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2012 Newport Winter Festival  

      

                LEASING CENTER BUSINESS HOURS   
   MON-FRI:      9 - 6 
   SATURDAY:   9 - 5 
   SUNDAY:       12-5 

Early Bird Winner!  

Hello Facebookers!  For our next amazing giveaway, 
Landings is proud to announce February Favorites!  
Each week in February, Landings will post a favorite 
topic.  Whether it is your favorite roller coaster or your 
favorite TV show, all you need to do is comment on the 
post to be entered in the weekly drawing.  The prize and the winner 
will be announced each week.  We look forward to seeing you on our 
wall and hope you have much to say.  Let the posting begin!   

  White Winter Getaways  
Do you enjoy getting away during the winter 
season? How about visiting the most criti-
cally acclaimed ski resorts in NewEngland!  
If skiing or snowboarding is a passion of 
yours, or if you just like   relaxing in a won-
derful environment, be sure to check out 
Stowe, Okemo, Sunday River, Bretton 

Woods, Killington, Attitash, and Black Mountain (Maine)!  If you are 
looking for fresh powder, wonderful accommodation, and good fam-
ily fun, these mountain resorts are the perfect place for you.     

On the go?  Use our mobile website! 

  Scan Here! 

   

Attention Landings Residents: During the February winter 
break, be sure to join us for our Pizza Party! Stop by the 
Leasing office on  Friday, February 
24th at 3:00pm to grab a slice of 
pizza and mingle with your 
neighbors.  All of us at Landings 
can’t wait to see you there!   

Looking to have some great fun this winter close to 
home? Be sure to check out the 24th Annual Newport 
Winter Festival.  With over one hundred and fifty indi-
vidual events, this Festival has become "New England's 
largest winter extravaganza." Alive with sparkle and ex-
citement, the Winter Festival offers a unique winter 
experience combining food, 
music and entertainment, 
with fun for all ages. Sand 
sculptures, a Chili Cook-Off, 
city-wide Scavenger Hunt, an 
Ice Sculpting Competition, 
and a Children's Fair are just 
some of the many colorful and 
exciting events that will capti-
vate you.  For more informa-
tion visit: 
www.newportevents.com/

Winter Break Pizza Party 

 

Congratulations to 
Dorothy Nieves for     
winning the Early Bird  
Contest.  Dorothy will 

receive $100 off of her next rent payment 
just for paying her rent before the 1st of 
the month. Do you want to win? Make 
sure to pay your rent early to be entered 
into the  drawing! 

  


